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Surveillance Plane
Missing Over Cuba
Will They

Get Armed

Jet Escorts?
WASHINGTON (AP) _ The

Defense Department announced
Saturday nighl Hint n military re.
connnlssnnco plane engaged In
conducing survciltanco over Cuba
is missing and presumed lost.

"Tlie surveillance will lx> con-
firmed and npproprlntc measures
will ho taken to insure thai such
missions arc effective nnd pro-
tected," the Pentagon snid.

Tlio announcement was made
liy Asll. Secretary of Defense
Arthur Sylvester. He declined to
elnljoralc.

Less Ihan three hours curlier,
Sylvester had said Iho United
States would tnke counter action
If American reconnaissance nir-
ci-all were attacked in the Cuban
erea.

Somewhat em'lier than Iliat, Iho
Havana radio had announced that
Cuba antiaircraft l>atlerics had
driven oil intruding planes.

It appeared possible from Syl-
vester's announcement of Hie ap-
parent loss of the reconnaissance
plnnc thai Uio United .States mighl
decide to escort such pianos with
heavily armed jet lighters, but
(here was no official word on
wliat measures would lie taken

CONFERENCE AT SESSION — U Thanl, left ,
acliiiK secrclnry K«"eral of Ihe United Nations,
huildles wi th Soviet delegate Valerian /orin. dur-
ing emergency session of (lie Security Council in
New York. U Thanl appealed to President Ken-
nedy (o suspend (he arms blockade of Cuba and lo
Premier Khrushchev lo ha l t Soviet ships carrying
arms to Cuba. (AP Wirepholo)

Dear M r..K:
Rockel's Not

Ainie<l Al You
•CAPK CANAVERAL, f'la. (API

—The Defense Department Satur-
day announced tlwil a lalcllilc will
be^launched in a northeast direc-
tion from Cape Canaveral next
Tuesday^ -presumably lo alert
Russia to.the fBcl Ihat it,will not
be a hostile rocket aimed in its
direction.

The announcement said Hie
flashing light geodetic satellite
will be fired between 3:08 nni! 5:08
a.m. Pinpointing blastoff time is
a rarity for prclauneh information
on U.S. satellite firings.

The satellite is named Anna, an
acronym for Army, Navy. NASA
nnd Air Force, the participating
agencies. Its purpose is to make
more accurate measurements of
the.size and shape of fhe earth.

The launching was postponed
twice last week, reportedly be-
cause of the international situa-
tion resulting from the Cuban cri-
sis.

Sources reported the unusual
trajectory planned for the Thor-
Ablc-Slar rocket possibly could be
mistaken for a war rocket aimed
at the Soviet Union. So, f l ic sourc.
e.s said, the shot was delayed un-
til Russia could he informed.

There was no information from
the Defense Department whether
Soviet officials have been formal-
ly alerted lo the Tuesday launch.
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MISSILES SPROUT

Key West Bristles
In Arms Buildup

M,'

Radiation

Satellite

Is Launched
CAFF, CANAVERAL, Fk. fAf

— A Thor-Dclta rocket vaullec
skyward Saturday nighl in nn o
tempi lo orbil a satellite to sur
vcy the artificial radiation
croalcd by a U.S. high-allilucle ml.
clear explosion last summer.

The !>2-[ool-l(ill rocket rode a
pillar of red-orange flame into the
sky ut 0:15 p.m. on a flight in-
tended lo shove Hie DB-pountl »al-
cllile into a wide-looping orbil
ranging from 170 lo 10.M) miles
cilxwe llie earth.

Because of the extremely ellipt-
ical course sought, the National
Aeronautic;) and Space Adminis-
tration Haiti il mighl take several
hours to determine if the mission
is successful.

The payload bore llie expcr.
imental name S3B. If successful,
it will be called Kxplorer XV.

The snlellilo, nssejnblcd in a
record 50 days, wvas designed lo
fcludy location, extent, compost
tion, and decay rate of Hie man-
made belt which \s'as formed last
July fl when a hydrogen bomb
was detonated 250 miles above llie
United Stales testing ground al
Johnston Island in Hie 1'acific.

Officials said two additional
upper air U.S. blasts in the last
eight days were not expected lo
increase intensity of the previous-
ly formed tall.

No Horse-Trading
JFK Tells Nikita

Hospital
Report

(Continued From Page One)

sent a Idler lo U Tbant saying
the Soviets arc rapidly continuing
Iheir conslruclion of missile bases
in Cuba and lhal Ibis prcsenls n
"dangerous situation."

—In Ix>ndon Hie British foreign
secretary, Lord Home, called in
Iho Soviel charge d'affaires and
told him lhal unless Ihe Russian
buildup of Cuban missile liases is
balled al once the danger of war
is increased.

Russian crowds iti Moscow,
whipped up by Soviel propagan-
dists, slaged a 314-hour dem-
onstration outside the U.S. Em-
bassy. After splattering ink on the
building, breaking windows and
chanting slogans, the crowds
broke up and went home on or-
ders from ttio police.

IMckrls
—Hundreds of pickets 'demon-

strated in fronl of Ihc While
House, roprescnling every con-
ceivable view of the Cuban situ-
ation. Kxlra police were assigned
(o keep order.

—A group of governors meeting
in Washington received n Civil De-
fense briefing al Ihe Pentagon and
then met with Kennedy al Ihc
While House.

—Sect-clary of Agriculture Or-
ville I.. Froemnn said present
U.S. fo<xl slocks arc so large thai
only a global war would require
all-ont f;mn production.

— The congressional |X)litical
campaign headed into ils f ina l
fu l l week in nn atmosphere of en-
forced nonpartisanship unmatched
since Ihe Korean War.

Saturday's exchange between
Washington and Moscow was nol
unprccedcnlcd, bul il marked n

Visiting noun at rorr PItrc*
Memorial Hospital:

' Prlvatt — 10 a.m. to S:30
p.m.

Olhtr leml-prtval* — 7 to 4
p.m. and 7 to 8:30 p.m.

Wards—2 to ^ p.m. and 7 to
1:30 p.m.

No visitor! under 14 yean ot
agt.

Maternity — 3 to 4 p.m. and
7 to 8:30 p.m.

(Fathers and grandmother!
only may visit In In* maternity
department and only two visit-
ars per patient at a time. I
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further developmenl on the diplo-
malic fronl of Ihe Cuban crisis
which actually began with Kenne.
dy's arms quarantine announce-
ment Monday nighl. At lhal lime
Kennedy s-nid Ihc Untied Suites
nol only vwts setting up a block-
ade but was appealing (o the
United Nations for action.

Subscqttcnlly Khrushchev ac-
cepted a proposal by U Thanl for
a freeze in Ihc crisis nnd Ihe
Prcsidenl said Stevenson was in
New York nnd would Inlk alwnl
the problems of negolialion. Thai
gol (he talking started.

Khrushchev's proposal for a
Cuba-Turkish deal appeared to [il
into (his conlcxl of events,

II was announced in Moscow by
Ihc TOM news agency before :t
was received here by Kennedy.
II thus had a propaganda quality
—Hint is, il could hnvu been de
signed lo cover up or confuse the
real Soviet position.

Yet much of Ihc diplomacy in
the Cuban crisis has been con-
ducted in public slnlements.

Furthermore Khrushchev hitd
sent Kennedy n message laic Fri-
day night which presumably was
similar In lono to the Toss report
published in Moscow even (hough
il wns nol so dcUiilcu*. White
House sources said it did not con-
lain Ihe Turkish port of thi> pro-
posiil ns did' Iho me.ssngu made
public.

Off News Wlrt
Tho Khrushchev messanca—Ihc

second one obtained from Ihc
news wires—were sludied ex-
haustively by U.S. policy makers
and were (he subject of discus-
sions al a Notional Security Coun-
cil Executive Committee meeting
al the While House.

The Wltile House slaletnenl giv.
ing Iho Kennedy posilion on Hie
continued rockel buildup was evi-
dently decided on nl that meeting

U.S. officials have insisted from
the beginning of Hie crisis Ihcrc
is no comparison between bases
set up by stealth snd secrecy in
Cuba and those installed in Turk-
ey several yoars ago under a
public decision of the NATO
Council in 1!)57.

Britain, Italy nnd Turkey,
among the 15 NATO allies, look
U.S. missile bases. Turkey got 15
.lupilers having n range of 1,500
miles.

In Ihe case of Britain, inter-
mediate - range ballistic missile
bases ure already being disman-
tled as the British swilch over to
a more modern type of sirborne
nuclear rocket.

There Ins been talk from time
lo time in off icial quarters here
that the Turkish bases were be-
coming obsolescent though they
mighl slill represent n symbol ot
power nnd protection in Turkey
itself.

In any case quile apart from
Ihc fact lhal they do nol like even
to ta lk privately about such a deal
U.S. officials see complicated po-
litical problems in Ihc way of
working onl an arrangenienl of
Ihe kind Khrushchev proposed.

It would seem to require con-
sideration by NATO allies and
agreement — if Ihey did agree —
that Ihc base in Turkey was no
longer essential lo NATO security
in this age of Polaris submarine
missiles and intercontinental rock-
cls.

'Fidel Says He's
Willing To Talk

KEY WEST, Fla. (AP)—Prime
Minister Fidel Castro said Satur-
day he is willing to discuss his
differences with Ihe Uniled States
but he flatly rejected as a viola-
tion of sovereignly Ibis country's
naval blockade nnd ils objections
to his missile buildup.

Havana radio, quoting Oastro,
said the prime minister's filalc-
menl came in reply to a mes-
sage sent him Friday by II.N.
Acting S e c r e t a r y General U
Th a tit.

Castro rejected "the altempl of
the United States to determine
Ihe tys>c of arms which we con
sider suitable for our defense."

Red China

Surge Near

In India?
NKW DELHI, India (AP -

10,000-man Red Chinese invasion
force was reported driving down
a jeep (rail from Towang Salur-
day in n jwssible effort lo break
Ihrough Ihe eastern Himalayas
into India's thickly poindalec
plains of Assam.

Outnumbered and oulgimiwx
Indian troops were putting up
s t i f f c r resistance a f t e r a week o
heavy fighting, a defense min
istry spokesman said, bul Iw
more Indian posilions were over
whelmed.

Prime Minisler Nehru, whos
government has proclaimed ;
stale of national emergency, loli
a delegation of 45 members of hi
Congress parly, India is makin;
arrangements to match Commn
nist firepower will) arms from
abroad.

He said he hml written lo a
nations, except South Africa an
Portugol wilh whom India has n
diplomatic relations, cxplainin
his refusal to enter .cease-fir
nogotialions will) Ihc Red Chines
unless they pull back lo Iheir po
silions of Sept. 8.

Nick LaFagan
Taken Hy Dealh

Nick UiFagtin, 73, of 2304 Bos-
ton Ave., died Saturday morning
at Fort Pierce Memorial Hospital.

lie is survived by his wi fe , Jlrs.
Alexandria tafagan, of For
Pierce; a son, .lames Kostich, ol
Detroit, Mich., and a grandchild.

Funeral arrangements wil l hr
announced by Fiaird Funeral
Home.

W. F. Ozmaii
Taken By Death

Walter Francis Ozman, 76, II
father of Mrs, Fred Monahan
Forl Pierce, died at Fort Pierc
Memorial Hospital Sali trdn
afternoon.

Mr. Ozman lived nl l:IO!i
l l t h SI.

Fiinci'nl a r r angemen t s were i
ccmplete last nifilil and will
announced inter by Halrd Fnner
Home.

SCHOOL KMEROKNCV RATIONS
—First graders al t h e Miles Elemen-
ta ry School in Tampa display the jugs
of wat'Cr they brought to school for
use in an emergency. The children

We've Got Plenty
Of Food On Hand

were asked to lirin;; vviiler ;inrl canned
food as part of Civil Defense prepar-
ations in the current, world crisis.
(Al1 Wircuholo)

WASHINGTON (AP) —U.S. food
locks are so large now thai Scc-
elary of Agriculture Orvillc L.
'reemnn feels only a widespread
onflicl like World War M i l would
eituire all-out farm production.
Freeman lold reporters Saliir-

ay Ihcre would be no need to
liangc any of Hie country's pres-
nl farm product ion policies in Ihe
vent Hie Soviet-Cuban crisis
:iould lead to a limited, Korean-
pc engagement.
A re-evalunlion would he

ceded, be said, if nuclear war
hould come "tacausc no one
nows wbal such a war would
o."
The nation now has adequate

locks of food nnd fiber lo meet
iceds such as were involved in

/ieglcr Attends
Defense Exees
Conference

-John M. Xicgler, president of
•ihcrold of Florida, Inc., 2012
^oral Ave., For) Pierce, took part
n Ihc Third National Orienta t ion

Conference of the Nat ional DC
'enso Executive Deserve, in Wash-
ington, D. C., Od. 22. when sev-
eral hundred business leaders
from all parts of Ihe United
Stales reviewed their roles iti
event of a nat ional emergency.

Zicglcr is a member of Ihc Na
tional Defense Executive Reserve
of the Business antl Defense Serv
ices Administration, U.S. Dcparl
menl of Commerce, which woulc
staff (he operation of a nnliona
production agency similar lo I hi
War Production Board of Work
War H, in lime of mobil izat ion.

The Business and Defense Serv
ices Administrat ion is one o
nearly a score of Clovernmen
uiiils in which business men hav
been enlisted for emergency di
tics. The BDSA Kcscrvc is abou
1,400 strong, and composed lar,
ly of production executives. Th
agency itself , which f u n c t i o n
primarily through 21 indns t r
divisions, would serve as th
emergency production agency.

ic Korean engagement, !io said,
'resent food stocks ore more than
0 per ccnl larger llian when Ihe
'orenn war began in 1950. :•
The population increased from

51 million In 17!) million during
ie 10-year interval between 1950

I960.

Crossing Vielini
ues Railroad
A damage suil against Hit

'lorida East Coast Railway, aris-
ng out of a crossing accidcnl on
)]eanilcr Avenue iNov. 30, I%Q,
vas filed in Circuil Court here
'riclay by Elsie Smith, of Fort
'iorce.
She asked in excess of $500 foi

n juries suffered in the accidcnl.
lor complaint said Ihat she was

passenger in a car driven by
loonan B. Milton, of Korl Pierce,

vhen it was struck by a switch
^iigiiie operating on the FEc's
ilades Culoff (rack, aboul mid-
lighl.

She charged that the view ol
he' track from the road was ob-
truded by a large building, and
hat no signalman or flashin.
ight device was there lo warn
cars.

14.000 Ainncii
Called To Duty

WASHINGTON1 (AP)—Secrclarj
of Defense Roberl S. McXamara
Salurday ordered 24 Iroop carrier
squadrons of the Air Force Re
serve into active duly Salnrdav
nighl after Cuban guns fired upoi
unarmed American rcconnai
aance planes.

Troop carriers are planes usc<
lo transport iwralroopers and olh
or combat men. More than 14.00C
men are involved in Ihe calltip

In his nnncninccmcnl, McNa
mara confirmed for Ihe firsl lim
that Cuban antiaircraft guns ac
(nal ly had' fired upon America
planes.

l^arlier, the Department of De
fcnse had announced only lhal
reconnaissance plane was missin
and presumed lost.

JMEliTS NOV. 9-10

New Smoking Study Planned By U.S.
WASHINGTON (AP) -The gov.

crnmcnt look finol action Salur-

dny aimed at starling n broad

new study by non-b!i>soc scientists

on the controversy over whether

tobacco smoking has adverse
health effects such ns lung cnn>
ccr.

Surgeon General Luther l> , Tor.
ry Announced Iho membership of
n 10-tnan Advisory Commtlloc nn
Smoking my) Health and enld il

would meel Nov. tt-10 in Wnsh-
inglon.

The committee, selected by (he
surgeon general from a lisl of ap-
proximately 150 names submitted
to Ihe Public Health Service by
federal agencies, voluntary health
nrg.inizalions nnd Ibe tobacco In-
dustry, has a two-fold mission;

1, To make n "comprehensive
review of nil nvailnble dala on
smoking and oilier fnclors in Ihr.
enviurment that may nlfecl

heallh"—n study expected to bsl
about six months.
2. To make recommendations

for nclion nl (lie eomplellon ol
Hie study.

Terry, in minonncing plans lor
setting up Ibe committee several

months ago, snid no scientist who

already had taken n strong public

position'Uro or con-on Ihe smok-

ing nni l lung cancer controversy

would bo nnmcd In Hit panel,

fudge Gets
t. Lucie

Secession'
Half a dozen properly owners
ho wanl either to secede from

lie Village of St. l.ucie or have
s incorporation dissolved argued
eir case Friday before Circuit
.ulge Wallace Sample.
The judge went wi th attorneys
r the protesting owners and Ihe
llage, at one point, lo view
te property In question. He did
ot indicate when he wil l rule.
Attorneys E. 0. Denison and
. R. McDonald Jr., of Fon
icrce, and Angus Campbell, of
'cst Palm Beach, represented

owners. The village was re-
resented by Raymond E. Ford
nd Willinm G. Tye.

Sought Industrial Zoning
Suil was brought against the

illagc, which was incorporated
May, 1901, by John J. Kear-

ey, the Vassar Holding Co.,
"thel L. Vassar, Chester E. and
largaret II. Walkins, V. R. and
nth Gorham and George and
ia Krcissle. They own .cighl

racts of land totaling about 90
icrcs in the village limits.

The owners' attorneys firsl al-
acked the village incorporation
ii technical points, bill also
irgueri that even if it is held
cgal, life Gorham and Kearney
rnpcrlies should be withdrawn.
Doth had soughl county rczon

ng lo permit industrial use of
heir land. It was this lhal
rompted the move to incorporate
he village.

Plaintiffs ' lawyers contender
Friday thai Ihc lam! was taken
n only to give Ihc village zoning

control, that it's unsuilcd. for
village use and undeveloped ano
thai il does nol benefit from
jeing inside the village.

No Taxes
But Ford argued th«! the area

gets belter road maintenance
n'nw than il did before incorpora
tion. He said village revenue
comes entirely from a franchis
lo the Cily of Fort Pierce lo sup
ply electricity nnd from cigarclt
taxes and lin"flr fees, with
personal properly or real cslat
lax levied.

'The village limits extend fro:
the Inland Walcrway channel
Ihe Indian River west to U.S. I o
Old Dixie Highway, and run norl
aboul Iwo miles from a point jus
norlh of Ihe Maule Induslrics con
crcle planl,

The Kearney and Gorhai
Iracls cul partly across the norll
crn part of the village's 459 Ian
ncres, ami Fcmt poinled oiil lha
f,7 homes, or 44 per cent of Ih
villngcs's IW residences, lie norl
of Iheso Iracls. These, he sai<
would l« cul off f rom Ihe re:
ol Ihe municipality, if these Irac
secede,

Ford nlso held lhal Iho trac
ore potentially good buildin
sites, nnd the only way the V
Inge can expand Is Inwnrt l
toward llicm.

S. Florida

Buzzes With

Activity
KEY WKST, Flo. (AP) - Anli.

aircraft missiles have sprouted
along a Key West beach, climax-

ing a week-long influx of mil i tary

elements at this island city .90
miles from Cuba.

Army details hastily, "arranged
mobile radar equipment and cush.

ioned rocket launchers.— .

A heavily (raveled boulevard
adjacent to the missile site al-

lowed fhe public a clear view ol
the proceedings.

A. baseball park wasJeaSed to
the Army this week by Ihe Key
West City Commission, to'be used
as a motor pool parking area.

Units set up at the missile sits
arrived this week by truck con-
voy from a Florida rail line where
a troop train had unloaded them,

A 185-room hotel and a scrv-
nnls' dormitory were rented to the
Army for troop billeting: Hotel
owner Sam llyman declined to
say how long the hotel, which he
said could accommodate 1,000
men, would be under lease,

Military vessels, including de-
royers, tankers, and^buoy ten-
ers, move in and out of the Key
osl Naval Station. Some of Ida
ssefs 'disappear •info the Flori-

Strails.
Formations of jets land at Boca
hica N'a'val Air Station on near-
• Stock Island.
The number of Ihe supersonic
avy F3H Demon jet fighters has
creased during the past few
ys. The planes, presuma-
,' armed with 20-mm guns and
rared guidance rockets, patrol
; Key West area. Their top
ecd is about I.4CO miles per
ur.
Large transport planes- have
en arriving and departing from

oca Chica, bringing more and
ore men for the swiftly expand.
g Key West garrison.
Virtually all ships previously
aliened at Ihe naval station have
one, apparently on patrol.
Guard mounls are assembled al

oinLs being used for military pur-
oses throughout Key West. :Army
rucks ferry the guard details lo
ml from Iheir posts on a 24-hour
asis.
The mililary buildup is nol lim.
ed lo Key West, but is in evi-
ence throughout South Florida.
JIaeDill Air Force Base at Tarn.
a operated in a tight security
Imosphere Ihroughout the week,
everal hundred Air Force enlist-

men and officers arrived ald
lacDill in a single dcy. Planej
atrol overhead.
Patrick Air Force base near
ape Canaveral had ils F106 and

fighter inlerceplors bolstered
y more jets. A portion of this
nterceptor force is alofl al all
oies, on airborne nlerl.
Homeslead AFB, a Strategic Air

Command post south of Miami,
Buzzed with activity. ..

A number of motel'.managers
aid arrival of weekend 'lourisli
vfls at ils usual pace.^"^

The Weather

Florida Forecast
FLORIDA: Fair through, Sun.

day e x c e p t becoming partly
cloudy southeast coast'and Keys.
Not as cool most sections. "High
Sunday 70 extreme norlh to 80
south portion.

SOUTH BRIDGE STIPES

Todly ;̂ >
High . 9 37 a m." 9*4$ p m
Low ..,. 3 17 a m jMl pm.

Tomorrow

High .... )0 u a i\: iO!l« pm.
I/>w . . . 3 49 a m. <:17 p m,
(Jolty Tides Two Hwri K*rUcr)

I.OCAI, DATA

High Vcslcrday , 7»
!«• Today i,,,.,,., 55.
Barometer 30.20
Rainfall 00


